Queens Herald Church
English Ministry Pastor

Queens Herald Church is seeking a Christ-centered individual to fill the position of Pastor of English Ministry. This position will report to the Senior Pastor with the following responsibilities:

- **English Small Groups Fellowship:**
  - Disciple and equip all career small group leaders to teach them how to be effective leaders
  - Research discipleship models QHC can adapt
  - Develop training and study material for career groups to use
  - Lead trainings and meetings for small group leaders
  - Provide pastoral care for career groups and young family group members, not excluding visitations or counseling as needed

- **College Ministry:**
  - Care and disciple college students
  - Oversee and lead the college ministry leadership team
  - Disciple, teach, and build up student leadership team
  - Teach members and leaders how to lead bible study for weekly fellowship
  - Participate and attend weekly college fellowship
  - Implement ways to connect and bridge the gap between dormer and commuter students
  - Manage the college fellowship program

- **Outreach Ministry:**
  - Partner with other ministries/organizations to do outreach
  - Oversee existing Outreach Ministries
  - Engage and equip the English congregation to participate in outreach events

- **English Sunday Service:**
  - Prepare Messages and be part of preaching rotation
  - Oversee and manage preaching schedule
  - Create a Welcome Team Ministry to build connections and care for newcomers
  - Care and connect with English Congregant Members

- Attend and participate in weekly Staff Meetings and ministry related activities
- Attend and lead prayer meetings
- Administrative Duties such as responding to emails, scheduling and planning events or meetings

If you are interested in applying, please contact pastor.moseswu@qhc.org